
Rebekah’s Pregnancy and birth of twins Esau and Jacob (Genesis 25) 
 

 :קחָֽצְיִ־תאֶ דילִ֥וֹה םהָ֖רָבְאַ םהָ֑רָבְאַ־ןבֶּ קחָ֖צְיִ תדֹ֥לְוֹתּ הלֶּאֵ֛וְ
These are the descendents of Isaac, son of Abraham. Abraham begot Isaac. 
 

  םרָ֑אֲ ןדַּ֖פַּמִ ימִּ֔רַאֲהָֽ֙ לאֵוּתבְּ־תבַּ הקָ֗בְרִ־תאֶ וֹתּ֣חְקַבְּ הנָ֔שָׁ םיעִ֣בָּרְאַ־ןבֶּ ק֙חָצְיִ יהִ֤יְוַ
 :השָּֽׁאִלְ וֹל֥ ימִּ֖רַאֲהָ ןבָ֥לָ תוֹח֛אֲ

Isaac [Yitzchak] was forty years old when he took Rebekah [Rivkah],  
 daughter of Bethuel the Aramean of Paddan-aram,  
 sister of Laban the Aramean 
 to himself as a wife. 
 

 :וֹתּֽשְׁאִ הקָ֥בְרִ רהַתַּ֖וַ הוָ֔היְ וֹ֙ל רתֶעָ֤יֵּוַ אוהִ֑ הרָ֖קָעֲ יכִּ֥ וֹתּ֔שְׁאִ חכַנֹ֣לְ ה֙וָהילַֽ קחָ֤צְיִ רתַּ֨עְיֶּוַ
Isaac implored God on behalf of his wife, because she was barren;  
and God was implored by him, and his wife Rebekah conceived. 
 

ֹתּוַ הּבָּ֔רְקִבְּ ם֙ינִבָּהַ וּצ֤צֲרֹֽתְיִּוַ  :הוָֽהיְ־תאֶ שׁרֹ֥דְלִ Wלֶתֵּ֖וַ יכִנֹ֑אָ הזֶּ֖ המָּלָ֥ ןכֵּ֔־םאִ רמֶא֣
And the children struggled [yit-rotzetzu] within her [b’kirbah];  
and she said, “If so, why this I?” [im ken lamah zeh anochi]. 
She went to seek God. 
 

ֹיּוַ   וּדרֵ֑פָּיִ Wיִעַ֖מֵּמִ םימִּ֔אֻלְ י֣נֵשְׁוּ Wנֵ֔טְבִבְּ ]ם֙יִוֹג[ םייג י֤נֵשְׁ הּלָ֗ הוָ֜היְ רמֶא֨
 :ריעִֽצָ דבֹ֥עֲיַ ברַ֖וְ ץמָ֔אֱיֶֽ םאֹ֣לְמִ ם֙אֹלְוּ

And God said to her:  
“Two nations are in your belly; two peoples shall seoparate from your bowels. 
One people shall be mightier than the other, and the older shall serve the younger.” 
 

 :הּנָֽטְבִבְּ םמִ֖וֹת ה֥נֵּהִוְ תדֶלֶ֑לָ הָימֶ֖יָ וּא֥לְמְיִּוַ
When her days to birth were filled, behold, there were twins in her womb. 
 

 :ושָֽׂעֵ וֹמ֖שְׁ וּא֥רְקְיִּוַ רעָ֑שֵׂ תרֶדֶּ֣אַכְּ וֹלּ֖כֻּ ינִ֔וֹמדְאַ ן֙וֹשׁארִהָ אצֵ֤יֵּוַ
The first one emerged red, like a hairy mantle [k’aderet sei-ar] all over;  
so they named him Esau. 
 

  בקֹ֑עֲיַ וֹמ֖שְׁ ארָ֥קְיִּוַ ושָׂ֔עֵ בקֵ֣עֲבַּ ת֙זֶחֶ֙אֹ וֹד֤יָוְ ויחִ֗אָ אצָ֣יָ ןכֵ֞־ירֵחֲאַֽוְ
 :םתָֽאֹ תדֶלֶ֥בְּ הנָ֖שָׁ םישִּׁ֥שִׁ־ןבֶּ קחָ֛צְיִוְ

Then his brother emerged, holding on to the heel [eikev] of Esau;  
so they named him Jacob [Yaakov].  
Isaac was sixty years old when they were born. 
 
 
 



RaSHI (Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki, Troyes France 1040-1105CE) 
  .“יכִנֹאָ הזֶ המָּלָ ןכֵּ םאִ” בתַכָוְ ,וֹז הצָיצִרְ איהִ המַ םתַסָּשֶׁ ,ינִשֵׁרְדָּ רמֵוֹא הזֶּהַ ארָקְמִּהַ 7חֲרְכָּ לעַ .וּצצְרֹתְיִּוַ )בכ(
  ,הצָירִ ןוֹשׁלְ וּהוּשׁרָדְּ וּניתֵוֹבּרַ
 .)ו םש ר“ב( תאצֵלָ סכֵּרְפַמְ ושָׂעֵ םילִילִאֱ תדַוֹבעֲ יחֵתְפִּ לעַ תרֶבֶוֹע ,תאצֵלָ סכֵּרְפַמְוּ ץרָ בקֹעֲיַ רבֶעֵוָ םשֵׁ לשֶׁ הרָוֹת יחֵתְפִּ לעַ תרֶבֶוֹע התָיְהָשֶׁכְּ
  :)יק ש"קלי( תוֹמלָוֹע ינֵשְׁ תלַחֲנַבְּ םיבִירִמְוּ הזֶ םעִ הזֶ םיצִצְוֹרתְמִ ,רחֵאַ רבָדָּ
  :ןוֹירָהֵ לעַ תלֶלֶּפַּתְמִוּ הוָּאַתְמִ .יכִנֹאָ הזֶּ המָּלָ :רוּבּעִהָ רעַצַ לוֹדגָּ .ןכֵּ םאִ רמֶאֹתּוַ
 :הּפָוֹסבְּ אהֵתְּ המַ הּלָ דיגִּיַּשֶׁ .'ה תאֶ שׁרֹדְלִ :)םש ר"ב( ]רבֶעֵוְ[ )ןתנוי םוגרת( םשֵׁ לשֶׁ וֹשׁרָדְמִ תיבֵלְ .שׁרֹדְלִ ]לֶתֵּוַ

v. 22 and they wrestled/ran [vayitrotzetzu] 
You are forced to say that this text says “interpret me!!”   

For it concealed the meaning of this r’tzitzah  
And wrote: “If so, why this I…?”  

Our rabbis interpreted it as “running/ritzah”.   
When she would pass by the doors of the Torah of Shem and Ever, Jacob would run and 
jump about to get out.   
When she would pass by the openings of avodah zarah/ idolatry,  
Esau would jump to get out.  (Breishit Rabbah 63:6) 
 

Another interpretation: they were struggling/mitrotzetzim with each other,  
contesting over the inheritance of the two worlds. (Yalkut Shimoni 110) 
 

and she said “if so...?”  The pain of pregnancy is so great... 
Why this I?            Why did I yearn and pray to conceive? 
And she went to seek…   To the Bet Midrash of Shem and Ever  (Breishit Rabbah 63:6) 
To seek God.                  That He should tell her what would happen to her in the end 
 
 
Rabbi Abraham Ibn Ezra (Spain, France, England 1089-1167) 

 אל הנרמאתו הככ םהל עריא םא ודליש םישנל 'לאש איהו
 הנושמ ןוירהב יכנא הז המל גהנמהו רבדה .ןכ םא רמאתו םעטו

She asked the women who had given birth if it had been that way for them, and they said “no”. 
And the meaning of   
And she said, “If so,…       If this is the typical way, 
Why this I?     Why am I in a different kind of pregnancy?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



RaMBaN (Rabbi Mosheh ben Nachman, Gerona Spain, 1194-1270) 
  יכנא הז המל ןכ םא רמאתו
  ןוכנ ונניאו י"שר ןושל ןוירהה לע הואתמו תללפתמ יכנא הז המל רובעה רעצ לודג ןכ םא
 גהנמהו רבדה ןכ םא רמאתו אל הנרמאתו הככ םהל עריא םא םישנה תא הלאש יכ רמא םהרבא יברו
 ןכ םא הרמא יכ יניעב ןוכנהו הזה שוריפב םלש ונניאו רסח בותכה הנהו הנושמ ןוירהב יכנא הז המל
 )טי י בויא( היהא יתייה אל רשאכ םעטכ יתייה אלש וא תומאש ינניא יאולה םלועב יכנא הז המל יל היהי
 ללפתהל קר 'ה לצא השירד יתאצמ אלו הפוסב אהי המ דיגהל י"שר ןושל - "'ה תא שורדל ךלתו"
 )ג כ לאקזחי( םכל שרדא םא ינא יח )ד ה סומע( ויחו ינושרד )ה דל םילהת( יננעו 'ה תא יתשרד םעטכ

She said: “If so why this I?”   
“If the pain of pregnancy is so great, why did I yearn and pray to conceive”.   
This is RaSHI’s language, and it is not correct.   
Rabbi Abraham [ibn Ezra] says that  

she asked the women if they had experienced the same,  
and they said “no,” so she said “if this is not the usual way,  
then why am I in a different kind of pregnancy?”   

But if this is the interpretation, then the verse is lacking and incomplete.   
The correct interpretation in my opinion is that she said:  

“if it is going to be this way for me, then why am I in the world?  
I wish I would not be, that I would die, or that I would never have come into existence,  
as in the verse “I should have been as though I never had been” (Job 10:19). 

And she went to seek [lidrosh] God 
RaSHI says “that he would tell her what would be in her end.” 
But I have never found d’risha of God except in reference to prayer, as in: 
 I sought [darashti]  God and He answered me (Ps 34:5) 
 Seek me [dirshuni] and live (Amos 5:4) 
 “As I live”, says God the Eternal, “I will not be sought [idaresh] by you.” (Ezekiel 20:3) 
 
Rabbi Ovadiah Seforno (Italy 1475-1550) 

  ןיצצורתמש ןכ רבדהש ירחא ןכ םא רמאתו
 .תמ רבוע תדילב גהנמכ הדילב ינא ןכתסאו םהמ דחא תומיש שוחל שיו

And she said, “If so….” 
Since it is a fact that they (the fetuses) are struggling,  
and there is reason to fear that one of them will die and that I will be endangered in childbirth, 
as is often the case with a stillbirth. 
 

  הבבר יפלאל ייה תא םרמאב ערזה םא ינא היהתש יבורק וואתה הז המל .יכנא הז המל
 :הזב ילע ללפתהש ילעב ןכו

Why this I? 
Why were my family so longing for me to be with seed, in saying:  
“Our daughter, may you be the mother of a thousand ten thousands” (Genesis 24:60),  
and also my husband, that he prayed over me for this? 
 
 



Avivah Gottlieb Zornberg, The Murmuring Deep: Reflections on the Biblical Unconscious 
 
  
 
 
[commenting on RaMBaN’s interpretation] 
Essentially, Job’s anguish and his quest originate in Rebecca’s.  She is the first human being to 
have sought out God.  The pain that threatens to tear her apart seems to signify some destructive 
conflict raging in that secret place within her.  A new desire moves her: not simply for the 
oracular answer, but for the God who will hear and even vindicate her question.  For, after all, 
her experience of the problem of natality is of a different order than Job’s.  If he represents the 
human strangeness of being born from a woman’s belly, Rebecca’s relation to that belly, that 
womb, is more complex.  For she is the womb, the belly the entrails. She not only questions her 
natal condition, but is the body in which human life uncannily originates. 


